Bar Wars
Pub Crawl
Time for the guys to roll up their sleeves and paint the town red with a well
planned and organised pub crawl in Joburg North.
Safe transport, drinks and entertainment are included, so you can relax
knowing every detail has been covered to ensure that the Groom has the
best night out ever!
PACKAGE 1:
7pm Pickup from 1 central Joburg location with our Pub Crawl Mini Bus
7:30pm Copperlakes Fourways, where you can enjoy your choice of any 330ml
Copperlake Lager. You are also welcome to add on some Bar games & Beer
Pong.
BUS TO NEXT VENUE
9pm Salsa Mexican Grill
Savour a choice of 1 craft tequila plus a local beer!
10:30 Party the night away at Beerhouse with an awesome DJ plus a choice
of any local craft beer
Approximately 01:00 – drop-off back at the pickup point.
COST: R500 per gent (min. 12 guys / max 22 guys).

NEED TO KNOW

Add on a snack platter at Copperlakes for an additional R75pp

Additional Food & Drinks not specified as
part of the itinerary are for your own
account, payable to the venue on the night
Bring a USB for music on the bus, as well as
snacks & drinks for partying between stops
We can customise the Crawl to suit you.
There is a surcharge for outer lying areas
collection / drop off
(further than 25km from Fourways).
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Bar Wars
Pub Crawl

PACKAGE 2
7:15pm Pickup from one central location with our Pub Crawl shuttle (within 25km radius from Fourways)
7:30pm 1st Venue: Salsa Mexican Grill
Tuck into some yummy provisions of Mexican platters which will include:
Burritos (Chicken/beef/pork), Enchiladas (Chicken/beef mince), Jalapeno Poppers, Tacos
(Beef/Fish/Chicken), Mexican Meatballs and Nachos. Plus there will be a choice of any local beer/cider
and a craft shooter of your choice. Jalapeno Tequila anyone?
9:30pm Bus to next venue
9:45pm 2nd Venue: Teq Tonic Tequila Bar
Enjoy your choice of any local beer plus a shooter of El Jimador Tequila
10:45pm Bus to next venue
11:00pm 3rd Venue: La Rosa Mexican Grille & Bar
Includes a choice of any Mexican/local beer plus a shooter of Coffee/Chocolate patron)
1:30am Dropoff back at the pickup location
COST: R625 per gent (min. 15 guys / max 65 guys).
PACKAGE 3
7:00pm Pickup from location with our Pub Crawl Shuttle (up to 22 seater)
7:30pm 1st Venue: Jerrys Burger Bar, where you can all indulge in
a choice of any local beer.
9:00pm 2nd Venue: The Office (a choice of any beer plus a shooter)
10:00pm 3rd Venue: Hashtag (awesome party every Saturday night
plus a choice of any local beer)
COST: R525 per gent (min. 12 guys / max 22 guys).
Add on a rib & wings platter for the group to share (up to 4
platters for a max group size of 22 people) for an extra R75pp.
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